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The Eﬀ  ect of Self-assessed Job Security
on the Demand for Medical Rehab
Abstract
The interdependence of labor market conditions and the demand for health care has 
been addressed by several theoretical and empirical analyses. We contribute to the 
debate by empirically examining the eﬀ  ect of a decrease in self-perceived job secu-
rity on health care utilization. That is, employees at risk of losing their job might 
postpone or even try not to use non-acute rehab measures in order to reduce their 
individual risk of being laid oﬀ   by avoiding absenteeism and signaling good health. 
We use individual-level data from the German Socioeconomic Panel for the years 
2003, 2004, and 2006. The identiﬁ  cation strategy rests on an instrumental variable 
approach where the county unemployment rate and its relative change compared to 
the previous year serve as instruments for the employees’ self-assessed risk of losing 
their jobs. Contrary to the hypothesis, we have evidence for job insecurity increasing 
the demand for medical rehab. This ﬁ  nding is robust to various model variants.
JEL Classiﬁ  cation: I11
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The German health sector is on alert as the current ﬁnancial and economic crisis is expected
to aﬀect the labor market in 2010. While social health insurance and health service providers
are worried about fewer contributions and a slump in demand, respectively, health economists
point out that increasing unemployment might change health-conscious individual behavior (e.g.,
Brenner 1975; Ruhm 2000; 2005). For instance, Ruhm (2005) shows that individuals adopt a
healthier lifestyle when unemployment is rising. More speciﬁcally, a drop in the employment
rate is negatively correlated with the prevalence of smoking and physical inactivity. At the
same time, health care utilization decreases, particularly participation in preventive medical
care (Ruhm 2000).
We contribute to the existing literature by focussing on a speciﬁc channel through which
economic cycles may aﬀect individual health care demand in Germany. We pick up the current
public debate in Germany that stresses the argument that employees being afraid of losing their
job avoid absence from work by, e.g., not taking sick leaves for non-acute health care services.
It is thought that in doing, they aim at pleasing their employer and hence reducing their risk
of being laid oﬀ. Speciﬁcally, we empirically test the hypothesis that employees’ with a high
self-perceived job insecurity participate less in rehab. Compared to other health care services
such as hospital treatments, we assume that medical rehab measures are often used more ﬂexibly
with respect to their timing, the reason being that rehab measures address non-acute health
problems such as exhaustion or overexertion. Moreover, it is an important sector in the German
health care market.1
The question of whether the very fear of job loss — as opposed to actually losing the job
— matters for health care demand, is at least of the same importance when analyzing the
eﬀects of rising unemployment because the number of employees being concerned about their
job security is likely to exceed the number of those who are actually laid oﬀ. Until lately, security
of employment had been addressed by economists merely in the ﬁeld of labor economics. Several
empirical analyses ﬁnd that job insecurity is associated with lower absenteeism (Leigh 1985).
Related literature that examines the relationship between sick leaves and dismissal protection
ﬁnds similar results (Ichino and Riphahn 2005). Recently, economists have begun to highlight
job insecurity in the interface between labor economics and allied disciplines. For instance,
1In 2006, total expenditure on rehab serives was e7.4 billion (Augurzky et al., 2009).
4Fertig and Schmidt (2009) do not ﬁnd any signiﬁcant eﬀect of fear of unemployment on negative
attitudes towards immigrants representing potential competitors at the labor market. To our
knowledge, we are the ﬁrst who link the security of employment to the demand for health care.
Standard economic theory explains the utilization of health care services by deriving a de-
mand function from the optimal production of health capital (Grossman 1972). Accordingly,
temporary labor market downturns alter the demand for health care services mainly via declin-
ing opportunity costs of time, as long as there is full-cost coverage by health insurance. However,
due to the fact that in Germany employees receive sick pay for the time of rehab participation,
their health care demand should not be aﬀected at all by changes in the opportunity cost of time.
Thus, business cycles more likely aﬀect the demand for health care through other channels, such
as anxiety of layoﬀ.
To analyze our research question empirically, we use individual-level data for the years 2003,
2004 and 2006 from the German Socioeconomic Panel (GSOEP). The data are well suited for
our analysis, as they contain detailed information on rehab participation and self-assessed job
insecurity along with numerous individual characteristics and the unemployment rate at the
county level. First, we employ an instrumental variable probit approach tackling the potential
endogeneity of self-assessed job insecurity. Second, we check for the robustness of our results by
applying a ﬁxed-eﬀects logit model.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 discusses the institutional set-
ting of medical rehabilitation in Germany and introduces the data material, Section 3 discusses
the econometric approach, Section 4 reports the empirical results, and Section 5 concludes.
2 Institutional Setting and Data
Medical rehab is the process of restoring a person’s skills following an illness or an accident
in order to regain self-suﬃciency, allowing for a life as close to normality as possible. Rehab
covers various health problems ranging from cancer, stroke etc. to non-acute ones such as drug
addiction, musculoskeletal disorders or exhaustion. In the latter cases — as opposed to acute
health problems following surgery or accidents — patients are largely free in timing rehab
participation.
In Germany, the social pension fund incurs any expense if rehab focuses on the recovery
5of the patient’s ability to work.2 If a particular case does not fall into the jurisdiction of the
social pension fund or any other reimbursement authority, patients can claim the reimbursement
against their health insurer.3 In essence, this means that the vast majority of individuals in
Germany has some insurance coverage for rehabilitation.
In any case, patients have to apply for rehab measures. Subsequently, the corresponding
reimbursement authority has to decide on the application on purely medical grounds and —
if rehab participation is approved — has to assign a rehab center or another medical facility
within ﬁve weeks. It is important to note that employers have no right to object against any
rehab participation of their personnel. Moreover, employees are entitled to continued pay during
rehab participation while employers do not receive any compensation.4 The duration of rehab
is generally three weeks depending on medical aspects (DRV 2008a and 2008b). If there is any
second medical opinion necessary, it may be expanded to a maximum length of seven weeks.
However, continued payment of wages stops after the ﬁrst six weeks.
Medical rehab can be pursued in- or outpatient. There are no substantial diﬀerences in the
medical treatment between in- and outpatient rehab. In particular, the speciﬁc medical measure
does not indicate whether individuals will be assigned to in- or outpatient rehab. Inpatients
have to co-pay e10 per day up to a maximum of 42 days, given that they are in the economic
position to do so.5 For outpatient rehab, there is no co-payment schedule. Roughly, 85 percent
of all rehab measures are inpatient (DRV 2008c).
The analysis is based on data from the German Socioeconomic Panel (GSOEP), a large
longitudional household survey that started in 1983 (Haisken-DeNew and Frick 2005). The
GSOEP includes a wide range of information at the individual and the household level such
as working and living conditions, as well as variables on individual health status and health
care utilization. The data we use cover more than 22,000 individuals over the 2002–2006 time
period. We focus on the waves 2003, 2004, and 2006 since information on the outcome variable
is available only for these years. The dependent variable is medical rehab participation, a binary
variable that takes the value 1 if the respondent was at least once in rehab during a particular
2Depending on the case, there are also other authorities considered. The conditions vary from authority to
authority.
3However, some individuals have a private health insurer where insurance coverage for rehab depends on their
individual contract.
4Unemployed patients are entitled to so-called interim payment which they have to claim against the relevant
reimbursement authority.
5Up to an income of e1,200 per month, participants face reduced co-payments with increasing exemption
depending on gross income level.
6year and 0 otherwise. For the years 2002 and 2005, there is no information on rehab participation
available.6
Biennally, the interviewees were asked about the likelihood of losing their job within the
next two years. We suppose that the corresponding variable (afraid of losing job), measured at
the 0–100 interval, is a good proxy for the anxiety about job loss.7 While rehab refers to the
whole calendar year, afraid of losing job is linked to the current job security at the time of the
interview which predominantly takes place between January and April. Aimed at explaining
the probability of yearly rehab participation at the beginning of the year, this is only possible
for the year 2003 because for all other waves, both variables refer to diﬀerent periods of time.
Thus, when using this variable, only cross-sectional data are available to examine the eﬀect of
the fear of unemployment on the demand for rehab in the econometric analysis in Section 4.1.
Most relevant to our analysis, the data contain the unemployment rate that corresponds
to the county where the individual lives. This information is used to construct instrumental
variables (see Section 3). Alternatively, there is a second proxy for the fear of unemployment.
GSOEP asks whether the individuals are very, somewhat or not concerned at all about their
job security, i.e., job worries is an ordinal variable. As the data for this variable are available
for 2003, 2004, and 2006, we have a panel structure that allows us to exploit variation over
individuals and time (see Section 4.2).
With respect to the controls, we use socio-economic characteristics such as sex, age, and
education. We also control for the working environment in order to account for diﬀerences in
dismissal protection. For instance, we use two dummy variables indicating whether individuals
work for a company with more than ﬁve and more than 2,000 workers, respectively. While the
reference category is exempted from stringer dismissal protection regulation, the latter one con-
trols for very large companies which have lower dismissal rates (Bachmann and David, 2009).
Other employed working environment variables closely related to individual job insecurity are
ﬁrm tenure and a dummy indicating those employees with a temporary contract. For further
details with respect to the variables used in the empirical analysis see table A1 (variable de-
scription) and table A2 (descriptive statistics) in the Appendix.
6The GSOEP provides rehab data in wave 2004, 2005 and 2007. The corresponding questionnaires contain
the question whether an individual received any treatment towards medical rehabilitation during the last year.
We recoded the data set in such a way that the individual’s answer to this question is linked to the previous
year.
7Controlling for whether individuals have temporary contracts, this variable is a good predictor for the like-
lihood of becoming unemployed next year, in two years or in three years. Regression results are available upon
request.
7Naturally, we only consider employed individuals in our analyses. We further exclude the
conscripts, the self-employed, and the civil servants because these groups cannot be laid oﬀ and,
thus, behave diﬀerently. The latter have a special status being protected against dismissal by
law. Although public sector employees may eventually be concerned about losing their job, we
also exclude them from the empirical analysis as, in general, they hardly do. In fact, having a
look at the data reveals that they are much less concerned about their job security than private
sector employees. This is most likely due to enhanced dismissal protection in the public sector,
i.e. public sector employees with a certain employment duration almost aquire public servant
status.
After these exclusions,8 the total sample in 2003 consists of 7,078 individuals9 of whom
296 were in rehab. In 2004, 220 individuals were in rehab and in 2006, the number of rehab
participants amounts to 186. Regarding the explanatory variable afraid of losing job, we observe
that in 2003, 40 percent of the individuals assessed a very low likelihood of losing their job within
the next two years. The mean self-assessed likelihood of job loss was 25.6 percent in that year.
The 90th percentile was at 60 percent. We observe a positive but weak correlation (0.025) with
the binary outcome variable. This is an indication against the current public opinion that the
fear of becoming redundant implies less absenteeism.
3 Estimation Strategy
In order to address our research question empirically, we set up a regression model explaining
rehab participation R∗
i by the self-assessed likelihood of job-loss Ai and a vector of control
variables Xi:
R∗
i = Xiβ + Aiγ +  i. (1)
subscript i indicates the individual,  i represents a random error term while γ and β are coeﬃ-
cients subject to estimation. Because we observe rehab participation as a dichotomous indicator
Ri, rather than a continuous variable R∗
i, such as time spent in rehab, we employ probit and
8Surprisingly, there are still elderly people in our sample (see table A2). This is due to some pensioners that
are holding down a job in order to receive additional income.
9The sample size of the GSOEP varies over time due to births, temporary drop-outs, or persons and households
which could not be successfully interviewed in a given year. For more details, see also Haisken-DeNew and Frick
(2005).
8logit models for estimating equation (1).
Evidently, the key explanatory variable afraid of losing job may suﬀer from unobserved
heterogeneity, rendering the regression results biased. For instance, highly motivated individuals
might assess the probability of losing their job more optimistically and, at the same time, might
demand more rehab services in order to restore their ability to work quickly. Moreover, reversed
causality is a potential issue as rehab participation might aﬀect employment perspectives.
In order to tackle this potential endogeneity problem, we pursue an instrumental variable
(IV) approach. In the presence of endogeneity, IV methods estimate the parameter of afraid of
losing job consistently if valid instruments are at hand. We employ regional labor market condi-
tions Si as instruments for Ai. More precisely, we use two instrumental variables: (i) the current
county unemployment rate and (ii) the relative change in county unemployment compared to the
previous year.10 The intuition behind the former instrument is that individuals may estimate
their individual base-line risk of job loss on basis of regional unemployment rates. The reasoning
behind the latter variable is that employees are likely to become more pessimistic about their in-
dividual job security as they experience layoﬀs among people from their social environment. As
meso-level variables, regional labor market indicators are not signiﬁcantly aﬀected by individual
behavior and individual perception and, hence, are exogenous in econometric terms. Moreover,
it appears rather unlikely that regional unemployment exerts a direct eﬀect on the individuals’
demand for rehab that does not operate through the endogenous explanatory variable. How-
ever, the raw regional unemployment rate might indirectly suﬀer from endogeneity due to the
place of residence representing a choice variable. For instance, ‘motivated’ individuals might
be more likely to migrate to persistently more prosperous regions than inactive ones, rendering
regional unemployment rates potentially correlated with unobserved individual characteristics.
In contrast, this argument does not apply to short term changes in regional unemployment.
Fortunately, with two instruments in hand, we can test whether one instrument is invalidated,
for instance by endogenous migration.
Apparently, the impact of regional labor market conditions on self-assessed job insecurity
is likely to be heterogeneous across individuals. For this, individual character traits as well
as institutional and job-speciﬁc factors might play a role. We partly account for these factors
by including job-related variables like company size, tenure, temporary employment and the
type of work in the regression equation. Moreover, we exclude groups of individuals from the
10We exclude individuals that moved into another federal state in 2003 from the estimation sample.
9econometric analysis, e.g., civil servants, who for legal reasons cannot be laid oﬀ regardless of
how bad the economy is. However, our results have to be interpreted in terms of local average
treatment eﬀects (Angrist and Krueger, 2001).
To take account of the potential endogeneity of Ai within a probit framework, we apply con-
ditional maximum-likelihood estimation. That is, we reformulate the joint normal distribution
of the endogenous variables R∗
i and Ai in terms of the conditional distribution f (R∗
i|Ai,X i,S i)
and the marginal distribution f (Ai|Xi,S i), see Wooldridge (2002, 476). We prefer this approach
to alternative two-step approaches, e.g., Newey (1987), because it is more eﬃcient.
In order to check the robustness of the results obtained from IV estimation, we additionally
apply ﬁxed-eﬀects (FE) logit estimation (Chamberlain 1980) as qualitatively equivalent results
from FE estimation will give support to cross section IV results.11 Pursuing a panel data
approach for estimation requires an alternative measure for the anxiety about job loss that is
available for several waves. As already mentioned, job worries is available in 2003, 2004, and
2006 (see Section 2). Based on this variable, we construct a binary variable (taking the value
1 if the individuals are concerned about their job security and 0 otherwise) that enters the FE
logit model.
4 Results
In the econometric analysis we distinguish two model variants. Our benchmark model 1 contains
only basic socio-economic characteristics and job-related variables; model 2 additionally includes
health and income.12 Neither in model 1 nor in model 2 we include a price variable because
in Germany, almost everyone has health insurance coverage for rehab (see Section 2). Model 2
represents our preferred speciﬁcation because ignoring potential income and health eﬀects might
result in omitted-variables bias.
As a reference, we ﬁrst examine results from simple probit estimation that do not account
for potential endogeneity of self-assessed job insecurity (see Table 1). For model 1, estimation
results indicate that individuals who fear job loss demand more rather than less rehab services.
However, as soon as we control for health and income (model 2), this relationship becomes
11We apply the sample exclusion criteria of section 4.1. Thus, we exclude individuals who moved into another
federal state in 2003, 2004 or 2006 from the FE logit estimation.
12Indeed, income and health might be endogenous regressors. We treat this issue in section 4.2.
10insigniﬁcant and almost completely vanishes. Moreover, few controls exert a signiﬁcant inﬂuence
on rehab participation.
Table 1: Cross-Section simple Probit Estimates for Rehab Participation
Model 1 Model 2
Coef. S.E. Coef. S.E.
afraid of losing job 0.003
∗∗ 0.001 −0.000 0.001
single 0.034 0.085 0.047 0.095
education −0.0001 0.013 0.001 0.016
age 0.012
∗∗∗ 0.004 0.004 0.004
male 0.073 0.063 0.094 0.076
temporary contract −0.026 0.186 0.014 0.202
blue collar 0.095 0.067 0.131
∗ 0.078
tenure 0.002 0.004 0.000 0.004
company size: medium 0.157 0.109 0.177 0.129
large 0.090 0.073 0.123 0.081


















# of observations 6,581 5,885
Notes: *** signiﬁcant at 1%; ** signiﬁcant at 5%; * signiﬁcant at 10%; unemployed, self-employed, conscripts,
civil servants, and government employees excluded.
4.1 Instrumental Variable Estimation
We now turn to the preferred IV estimates, summarized in Table 2. Concerning the instrumental
equation (second part of Table 2), for models 1 and 2, both instruments exhibit the expected
positive sign and the joint test of instrument relevance turns out to be highly signiﬁcant. The F
statistic exceeds by far the threshold of 10, suggested by Staiger and Stock (1997).13 Thus, we
are not concerned about weak instruments. The test of over-identifying restrictions14 is far from
rejecting null hypothesis (p-value 0.251 for model 1, and p-value 0.501 for model 2). Hence we
are conﬁdent about the validity of the suggested instruments. Moreover, we examine whether
IV estimation is required or whether we could stick to more eﬃcient simple probit estimation.
Though for some tested model variants, the applied Wald test does not reject exogeneity at a
13The reported joint wald test on county unemployment and change in county unemployment is based on
estimating the instrumental equation by OLS, yielding a F statistic of 126 for model 2. The corresponding
χ2-statistic for the nonlinear joint model is 174. Both statistics indicate the relevance of the instruments.
14We use the stata ado-ﬁle rivtest (see Finlay and Magnusson (2009) for a detailed discussion) for carrying
out such a test for the endogenous probit model. The J-statistic proposed by Finlay and Magnusson (2009) is
evaluated at the actual estimate for γ.
11high level of signiﬁcance, for several other it does. Thus, we cannot rule out endogeneity of
afraid of losing job, making us focus on consistent IV results.
With respect to the control variables, tenure has the expected negative and temporary con-
tract the expected positive sign. Both variables are highly signiﬁcant. Tests for the set of dummy
variables indicating the company size point at joint signiﬁcance. Our results do not indicate
fear of job loss monotonically decreasing with ﬁrm size. Rather unexpectedly, employees of very
small establishments are least concerned, while those in medium size ﬁrms are most.
Turning to the equation of primary interest (ﬁrst part of Table 2), the coeﬃcient of the key
explanatory variable afraid of losing job is greater than zero. Indeed, a one-sided t-test clearly
rejects a negative relationship between fear of unemployment and rehab consumption for both
model variants. This is evidence against the hypothesis that employees postpone or try not
to use non-acute rehab measures in order to reduce their individual risk of layoﬀ by avoiding
absenteeism and signaling good health.
In contrast, we ﬁnd a positive eﬀect that is statistically signiﬁcant for model 1 (at a marginal
level) and model 2 (at the 5-percent level). There are two possible explanations for this ﬁnding:
(i) individuals who know that they are going to lose their job in all likelihood have a rationale to
participate in rehab when they are still employed rather than already laid oﬀ. These individuals
may gain days oﬀ whithout losses of earnings; (ii) rather than capturing a genuine eﬀect of self-
assessed job insecurity, the coeﬃcient might capture the impact of closely related but unobserved
variables, i.e. the economic performance of the company. This, in turn, would mean that we
estimate the eﬀect of the workload at the job on the demand for rehab. Our results then
imply that individuals who face less work at the job jump at the chance to utilize the medical
rehab measure that has been overdue because of full order books. In doing so, they shift
their consumption of rehab measures from economic upturns to downturns where the workload
is relatively small. Moreover, the results might also reﬂect that employers intervene in the
employees’ timing of rehab measure by discouraging them to not go to rehab when they are
needed at the job even though employers oﬃcially are not allowed to do so.
Examining the size of the estimated eﬀect for our preferred model 2, the marginal eﬀect
at the means of the covariates is 0.015 (p-value 0.012). That is, on average, the probability
of participating in rehab would rise by 0.015 percentage points if the self-assessed probability
of job loss increased by 1 percentage point. Comparing this with the sample average of rehab
12Table 2: Cross-Section IV Probit Estimates for Rehab Participation
Model 1 Model 2
Coef. S.E. Coef. S.E.
Structural equation: probability of rehab participation
afraid of losing job 0.011
∗ 0.006 0.015
∗∗ 0.006
single 0.016 0.084 0.018 0.090
education −0.013 0.013 −0.009 0.015
age 0.012
∗∗∗ 0.003 0.004 0.004
male 0.073 0.062 0.059 0.073
temporary contract −0.106 0.191 −0.119 0.197
blue collar 0.077 0.068 0.107 0.074
tenure 0.004 0.004 0.005 0.004
company size: medium 0.130 0.109 0.115 0.124
large 0.109 0.073 0.147
∗ 0.076



















Instrumental equation: afraid of losing job
county unemployment rate 0.929
∗∗∗ 0.070 0.951
∗∗∗ 0.075
change in county unemployment 6.229 4.505 8.564
∗ 4.647
single 1.379 0.888 1.577
∗ 0.935
education 0.100 0.142 0.241 0.161
age −0.049 0.039 −0.060 0.042




































test of exogeneity (p-value) 0.169 0.021
overidentiﬁcation test (p-value) 0.251 0.501
# of observations 6,578 5,883
Notes: *** signiﬁcant at 1%; ** signiﬁcant at 5%; * signiﬁcant at 10%; unemployed, self-employed, conscripts,
civil servants, and government employees excluded.
13participation reveals that the eﬀect of the fear of unemployment on rehab participation is of
considerable magnitude. Since just 4 percent of the employed individuals were in rehab in
2003, in relative terms, rehab participation would increase by 0.375 percent if the self-assessed
likelihood of job loss was on average 1 percentage point higher.
Regarding the control variables, we aﬃrm results of previous empirical analyses, e.g., Cameron
and Trivedi (1974).
4.2 Robustness Checks
To gain some insight on whether the instrumental variable approach is properly addressing endo-
geneity, we ﬁrst compare results from the simple probit model with IV probit estimates. While
the coeﬃcient of afraid of losing job turned insigniﬁcant and negative whenever we included po-
tentially endogenous controls, such as income and the set of health proxies in the simple probit
model (see Table 1), it is robust to diﬀerent model variants when employing IV estimation.15
This hints at our identiﬁcation strategy being eﬀective in tackling the endogeneity bias with
respect to the eﬀect of fear of unemployment on the demand for rehab.
Second, we present results for the FE logit model (see Table 3). As discussed in Section 2, job
worries is an alternative proxy variable for fear of unemployment. This variable is available for
the years 2003, 2004, and 2006, making FE logit estimation suitable. Since FE estimation does
not allow for identifying the eﬀects of time-invariant variables, education, age, male, and tenure
are excluded from this variant of the model. We include time dummies to control for changes in
policy and the economy, yielding a two-way ﬁxed-eﬀects model. FE estimates conﬁrm the main
qualitative result of the preferred model of our previous analysis16 rejecting the hypothesis of
a negative eﬀect of fear of unemployment on the demand for rehab (p-value 0.031, one-sided
z-test). Rather, the coeﬃcient of job worries is positive and statistically signiﬁcant at a marginal
level (p-value 0.062), supporting previous results from IV estimation.
15Excluding the potentially endogenous regressors from the instrumental equation, but keeping them as controls
in the structural one, exerts virtually no eﬀect on the IV results and tests presented in table 2. Results are
available upon request.
16As we employ two diﬀerent proxy variables for the self-perceived job insecurity, coeﬃcient estimates are not
directly comparable in quantitive terms. Yet, using job worries in place of afraid of losing job in the original
cross-section IV-speciﬁcation (model 2) yields a positive and highly signiﬁcant coeﬃcient (p-value 0.001). The
marginal eﬀect at the means of the covariates is 0.131, however it is signiﬁcant only at a marginal level (p-value
0.090). Results are available upon request.
14Table 3: Fixed-Eﬀects Panel Logit Estimates for Rehab Participation
Coeﬃcient S.E.
job worries 0.285∗ 0.153
year 2004 −0.094 0.215
year 2006 0.044 0.250
single 1.292 6.444
temporary contract 0.050 0.416
blue collar 0.263 0.446
company size: medium 0.675 0.746
large −0.397 0.379
self assessed health: poor −0.971∗∗ 0.465
satisfactory −1.912∗∗∗ 0.492
good −2.353∗∗∗ 0.520
very good −2.138∗∗∗ 0.662
sports: every month −0.240 0.281
seldom −0.343 0.358
never 0.323 0.263
grade of occupational disability −0.003 0.007
income 0.174 0.187
# of observations 1,084
Notes: *** signiﬁcant at 1%; ** signiﬁcant at 5%; * signiﬁcant at 10%; S.E. bootstrapped standard errors;
unemployed, self-employed, conscripts, civil servants, and government employees excluded; years 2003, 2004,
and 2006 considered.
5 Conclusions
Our analysis addresses the current public debate in Germany that argues that the fear of unem-
ployment is associated with less absenteeism, which in turn implies a reduced demand for rehab
participation. Our empirical results clearly reject this hypothesis. In contrast, we ﬁnd evidence
for a positive eﬀect of self-assessed job insecurity on the utilization of rehab measures. That is,
individuals do not postpone rehab measures when the economy is weak, rather they shift their
consumption from economic upturns to economic downturns. This is an important ﬁnding as
the number of individuals who fear unemployment during recession is likely to exceed by far the
number of those who actually lose their job. Hence, analyses that focus only on actual layoﬀs
may yield an incomplete picture.
We have two possible explanations for our result: (i) individuals who know that they are
going to lose their job have an incentive to participate in rehab when they are still employed
rather than already laid oﬀ; (ii) individuals take into account their dispensability at the job,
which is relatively high in a recession. We regard the latter as the most likely explanation.
Yet, it might capture three diﬀerent aspects: (i) employees may indeed feel responsible for the
economic performance of their company; (ii) employees may try to please their employers by
15timing rehab participation such that they meet employers’ interest; (iii) employers may exert
pressure on their employees to schedule their rehab participation when losses in output and sales
are minimal.
The estimated marginal eﬀect is 0.015. That is, the probability for participating in rehab
would rise by 0.015 percentage points if the self-assessed probability of job loss increased by
1 percentage point. Considering that the average rate of rehab utilization is just 4 percent,
rehab participation would increase by 0.375 percent if the self-assessed likelihood of job loss was
on average 1 percentage point higher. In addition, our results conﬁrm earlier empirical results
with respect to the employed control variables, e.g., Cameron and Trivedi (1974). We checked
our results for robustness and ﬁnd that two-way ﬁxed-eﬀects estimation yields results that are
qualitatively equivalent to those of the original cross-section approach.
However, several relevant issues still have to be addressed by further research. The present
analysis cannot disentangle what might be the reason for individuals who fear job loss demand-
ing more rehab measures. Is it because they presume their dismissal or do they consider the
economic performance of their company? Given that they shift their rehabilitation leave to
meet employers’ interests, we do not know whether they do it voluntarily because of just feeling
responsible for the company or whether employers interfere with their decisions.
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Table A1: Description of Variables
Variable Questions in the GSOEP Questionaire/ Item Description
rehab ‘Did you have medical rehab last year?’ Yes = 1; no = 0.
afraid of losing job ‘How likely is it that one or more of the following occupational changes
will take place in your life within the next two years?’ Item: ‘Lose your
job.’ 0-100%.
job worries ‘What is your attitude towards the following areas - are you concerned
about them?’ Item: ‘Your job security.’ Yes = 1; no = 0. See Section 2.
income Gross income or pension last month in 1,000 e .
education Years of education= schooling + occupational training. No degree = 7
years; lower school degree = 9 years, etc.
male Binary indicator: Male = 1; female = 0.
age Age in years, survey year minus year of birth.
government employee Binary Indicator. Government Employee = 1; other = 0.
single Marital status: Single = 1; other = 0.
temporary contract Duration of work contract. Unlimited period= 1; limited period = 0.
blue-collar Type of occupation: ‘Blue-collar’ = 1; other = 0.
tenure Number of years working for the current employer.
company size: ‘How many people does the company employ as a whole?’
medium Binary indicator: More than 5 people = 1; other = 0.
large Binary indicator: More than 2000 people = 1; other = 0.
self-assessed health: ‘How would you describe your current health?
very good Y e s=1 ;n o=0 .
good Y e s=1 ;n o=0 .
satisfactory Y e s=1 ;n o=0 .
poor Y e s=1 ;n o=0 .
bad Y e s=1 ;n o=0 .
sports: ‘How often do you take part in active sport?’
every month Y e s=1 ;n o=0 .
seldom Y e s=1 ;n o=0 .
never Y e s=1 ;n o=0 .
grade of occupational disability ‘Are you legally classiﬁed as handicapped or capable of gainful employment
only to a reduced extent due to medical reasons? What is the extent of this
capability reduction or handicap according to the most recent diagnosis?’
0-100%.
county unemployment rate See Section 3.
change in county unemployment See Section 3.
iTable A2: Descriptive Statistics to IV Probit Regression
Variable Mean Std. Dev. Min Max
rehab 0.038 0.192 0 1
afraid of losing job 25.837 26.118 0 100
single 0.262 0.440 0 1
education 12.104 2.505 7 18
age 40.674 11.148 17 82
male 0.567 0.496 0 1
temporary contract 0.024 0.152 0 1
blue collar 0.374 0.484 0 1
tenure 9.436 9.229 0 49.8
company size: medium 0.200 0.400 0 1
large 0.900 0.300 0 1
self-assessed health: poor 0.086 0.281 0 1
satisfactory 0.297 0.457 0 1
good 0.498 0.50 0 1
very good 0.107 0.309 0 1
sports: every month 0.242 0.428 0 1
seldom 0.099 0.298 0 1
never 0.363 0.481 0 1
grade of occupational disability 2.366 11.190 0 100
income 2.402 1.941 0 36
county unemployment rate 10.662 4.938 4.2 27.3
change in county unemployment 0.094 0.076 -0.5 1.1
Notes: unemployed, self-employed, conscripts, and civil servants excluded; # of obs. 5,883; year 2003
considered.
Table A3: Descriptive Statistics to Fixed Eﬀects Logit Regression
Variable Mean Std. Dev. Min Max
rehab 0.399 0.49 0 1
job worries 0.686 0.464 0 1
year 2004 0.359 0.48 0 1
year 2006 0.299 0.458 0 1
single 0.194 0.395 0 1
temporary contract 0.018 0.135 0 1
blue collar 0.426 0.495 0 1
company size: medium 0.949 0.22 0 1
large 0.233 0.423 0 1
self-assessed health: poor 0.219 0.414 0 1
satisfactory 0.373 0.484 0 1
good 0.323 0.468 0 1
very good 0.045 0.208 0 1
sports: every month 0.074 0.262 0 1
seldom 0.036 0.186 0 1
never 0.126 0.332 0 1
grade of occupational disability 7.687 19.206 0 100
income 2.576 1.725 0.1 13.5
Notes: unemployed, self-employed, conscripts, civil servants, and government employees excluded; # of
obs. 1,084; years 2003, 2004, and 2006 considered.
ii